The Newly Expanded and Renovated Straub Cancer Center
Designed Around the Special Needs of Cancer Patients.

888 South King St. Honolulu HI 96813
For an appointment call: 522-4333
For physician referral call: 522-4444
Neighbor Islands call: 1-800-232-9491

The Newly Expanded and Renovated Straub Cancer Center now features:

- 13 treatment bays, consisting of nine private bays and four semi-private bays, with large picture windows overlooking a beautiful Healing Garden.
- Each treatment bay has an adjustable patient recliner, personal flat-screen able TV, state-of-the-art patient monitoring unit, and computer with electronic medical records capability.
- A convenient and private education room for patients and their families with a computer, internet access and American Cancer Society educational material.
- A beautiful outdoor Healing Garden, with indigenous plants and a water feature designed to provide a serene and tranquil open-air environment for patients and their families.
- A warm and inviting waiting room for patients and their family members.

Straub has been providing high quality, comprehensive and well-coordinated care to the people of Hawai‘i for over 80 years. The Straub Cancer Center team consists of board certified oncologists and specialists, registered and oncology certified nurses (RN, OCN), a dedicated chemotherapy pharmacist and compassionate support staff. The oncologists provide care to patients on O‘ahu and travel to Kaua‘i and Maui.

The Straub Cancer Center is an AcoS-Approved Community Hospital Comprehensive Cancer Program and works collaboratively with the University of Hawai‘i Cancer Research Center.

When it really matters, people turn to Straub

For an appointment call: 522-4333
For physician referral call: 522-4444
Neighbor Islands call: 1-800-232-9491

STRAUB CANCER CENTER
A Specialty of Hawai‘i Pacific Health

888 SOUTH KING ST. HONOLULU HI 96813